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Salem's Big Store.

E
Surprise Awaits
verv man

a
In Our Men 's

this
Were going out of the Men's Clothing business. We must

sell every garment as soon as possible prices are unusually low

purchase this week at the clos ing out prices, and you'll be

agreeably surprised with what we have planned fos you. It will

pay you to investigate. , . ,

Cut This Ad Oat and Present
It When Buying

a Suit

L Z J I
An unfortunate accident occured at

the intersection of Ferry ami Hih Sts.
yesterday aft,ernoon. ilamcB .Ionian, a
blind mutt who roHidcs four miles cast,
of hero, attempted to cross tho street
in frout of bu auto driven iy J. It.
Milne, of ( orvallis, and failed to roacli
tho walk before tho niarhino reached
liim. Jordon became confused when hfl
heard the machine coming,' it is until,
find instead of Retting out of tho way,
as ho evidently .thought ho was doiiii,
ho ran directly in tho path of tho auto.
Tho driver seeing that there was ilnn-Ke- r

of a collision applied tho brakes,
lint tho momentum earned the machine

'far enoonh to striko the blind mini in
the bnek with such force as to throw
him heavily to tho street. He was
picked up and Riven every assistance;
possible by i J. Hico, a brotiier-in-ln-

of tho owner of tho nuto thnt did the
' damage, and an niiilniliinco was finally

ealled which took Mr, Jordan to tho
Willamette Sti nitn riinii. From lust re

jioits Mr. Jordan is fi tting along nice- -

- Piano tuning, repairing, first-clas- s

work, l'hono Ml'i5, leave orders at (1,
C. Will or It. F. Vetera. J. E. Uoekott.

Donald Upjohn, county attorney for
Volk county, is in tho city today on
business. Attorney I'pjolin has been
under the weather tor a number of

, days, having contracted a cold recent-
ly which developed into a bad case of
(jrippe. With tho exception of boin-- ;

rather fllc around tho chin, the well
known former newspaper man is ablo

. to bo about rijilit pertly now.

Over 30 years tn the watch and
jewelry repairing business, linrr'a
Jewelry store.

W. M. Hamilton, who Is chairman of
fwatthe fly committee chosen by the
Fulfill Commercial club, iinuoiincei that
the war plans have new been cousiimat-e-

and that Mr. Fly will net what is
coining to him from this on. Mr, lint.
iltoii is a booster in behalf of those
desiring to eliminate tho winged pests
in Salem, mid is taking more than or-
dinary interest in the movement.

o
Try Scott's ICe meals.-

County Fruit Inspector Constable wi
asked many questions today concerning
what affect tho prevailing rains to to-

day will have upon the trait. He states
that, nothing less than a severe eo'-- l

tpoll --m damage the crops now and
that there is very little danger fro'n
any other source.

Watches for repair, may be sent us
by mail. Wo guarantee their safe re-
turn, Burr's Jewelry store.

George T. Cochrane, superintendent
of the water division, with headquar-
ter at La Grande, was in the city to-

day, attending a meeting of the water
board.

TO

n m

1. Y feg'

Story Hour at the public library at
IL.'IO Saturday morning. Stories for
the little ones from tho "Just-So-

book and " I'nclo Keiuus" will be told
by Miss Clarke. Tho "round-table-

group are to have stories of the ro-

dents. They will include "The I'ied
Piper," "The lint l'rincess" and "Lit-tl-

Tavwots, '' besides tho tales of somo
of tho members of the family.

o
Pour expert watchmakers. Bost of

work, no delays. Burr's Jewelry store.

Mrs. A. C. Matthes returned yester-
day from Portland, where she was
called by the serious illness of her
daughter, .Mrs, Bert Harrison. Mrs.
Harrison underwent an operation on
Monday and is reported somewhat iin-- !

proved. Her many Salem friends who
will remember her as Addie Matthes,
will regret to learn of her illness.

Our strong point is good work and
prompt delivery. Burr's Jewelry store.

Attorney M. E. Pcgue has takon a
bunch of thoroughbred Jersey calves
out to his farm at Qninnby, ami took
a camping kit out this morning in his'
automobile .with all indications that!
he will be a disciple of the "back to
tho farm movement.'1

Lilacs are In full bloom, and when it
is remembered that they r.re usually
the chief flowers nt Memorial Pav ex-
orcises, May 111), it will be noted' that
they are some mx weeks in advance of;
tlioir season,

Dr. Mendolsohn fits eyos correctly, U.
8. Uauk building.

The wators of the Clear Fork of the
Siimdy river and Lost creek, n tribu-
tary, have been set aside for the me
of Portland forever by the state board,
and tho stnot engineer is authorized to
annrove the snme. to the nii'liiilnii ..t
all subsequent applications. It is
claimed the water will not be needed
before 1M0.

Visit Glison'a attractive now barber
shop in Bligh building, State street.

F. J. Dlniu returned to his home at
Quiuaby Inst evening, after a visit to
his physician in this city. Mr. l'iem is
about. KD years of ago, Bud recently
submitted to an operation on his
throat, lie is ono of the pioneers of
tho Quinuby neighborhood, coming
here from Austria about 40 years ago,
and now has one of the finest farms in
the Willamette-valley- , consisting of
bearing walnuts, hops,' fruits and a sec-
tion devoted to sheep and hog raising.

Orn encumbers, tomatoes and green
pes have made their appearance tn the
market, and, while en.ioyiug a brief
popularity, will soon be' replaced by
home-grow- products, lay local
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The Home of

Eugene Guard: Judge Percy R. Kel-

ly,, of Salem, will occupy the circuit
court next Monday, nnd L. T. Harris,
circuit judge, will exchango benches
with hinu Judge Harris goes to Port-lau-

today, and will return to Salem.

We pay cash for eggs and poultry.
200 State St., J. D. Waring, Phone 705.

A new class In Shorthand will be
commenced at the Capital Business o

on Monday, April 13. It is hoped
that nnv who expect to begin the study
of shorthand Boon, caa arrange to enter
at this time. 'i'hwre will be a good
class.

Take your wife for Sunday dinner to
Mrs, Bent's, 391 North Commercial.

Shriners to Meet Friday On Friday
evening the Sulein lodge of tho mem-
bers of the Ancient Arabic Order of
tho Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will
meet in solemn conclave in tho audi-
torium of tho Commercial club to de-

cide whether or not they will go to
Portland next week to take part in the
Shriners' circus that will bo held there.
There are nbout 100 Shriners in Salem
nnd it is probable that they will go
down to tho Jiose City in a body.

See window display of ladles' guar- -
antocd Phoenix silk hose. U. W. John-- ;

sou & Co.
o

W. D. McFadden, who suffered a
stroko of paralysis Tuesday is report-
ed as being in a serious condition. Ar-
rangements have been made, it is un-

derstood, at his request, tor sending
him to Spokane by the local lodge of
Kllis. Ho will start on the journey to-

night or tomorrow.

Patton Bros, are putting o new front
in their bookstore. It will be of
marble, will cost in the neighborhood
of $1200, and will be the finest in tho

Mrs. II. p. Mendelsohn is recover-
ing nicely from her recent illness. She
did not undergo an operation as re-
ported.

To:n Richardson, tho Oregon booster,
was the guest of honor at a luncheon
at the Marion hotel today, given by the
Salem Commercial club'. There Were
--

" at table, and, besides a splendid
luncheon, there were several fine talks
on Oregon in general, and ShIciu in par-- I

ticular. Mr. Kiehardsen made one of
his enthusiastic addresses, and Snlem
was equally well represented.

The Great Northern Railway com-- i
puny hi-- s presented to the Snlem Couf- -

niorciiil club a magnificent painting of
Heaven's Peak, O lacier I 'ark.

j

Guaranteed Pure Silk Hose. Just
j received a large shipment of Phoenix

hose, in all colors for ladies. O. W.
Joh nson & Co.

j

j Tango and other Colors Just re
ceived tn Indios' guaranteed silk hose.
O. W. Johuaou & Co.

St
Special meeting of Salem

Lodge N. , A. F. & A. M
this evening. Work in the F.

t - degree. isttmg brethren
A JCy welenme.

I

Satisfaction

Who
Purchases Suit

Section
Week

ilOOOUlOOODS

cncnnn

The Cherrlans having secured per- -'

mission from tho city council to rope
off a portion of Ferry street, near the
armory, practically uo obstacle remains
in the way of the big Cherringo. A
merry-go-roun- ami Ferris wheel are
noug tho late attractions arranged.

The suit of Yee Gum and other
Chinese against V S. Mott was decided
lat night the jury returning a verdict
in fovof of the plaintiff iu tho sum of
one big dollar. This does not carry the
costs, and leaves the plaintiff both
poorer and wiser than before the suit.

For a costume mado to your lndlvi- -

dual taste, priced to meet your purse,
' seo our selection of silks, ratines, crepe,
for all styles of fancy suits. A. S.
Kazmnrek, ladies' tailor, Brewer
building.

VIVIDLY DESCRIBES HOW
WOMAN STRANGLED HERSELF.

I.os Angeles, Cnl., April 9. Vividly
describing how Mrs. Harriet Vorndnm,
alleged murder victim of Manuel Cab-ra- l,

attempted to strangle herself in a
San Diego rooming house last July,
Miss Maud Hungerford, a fellow lodger,
created a sensation at Cabral's trial
today.

Cabral is accused of choking Mrs.
Vorndnm to death in nn apartment
house hero Inst October. His defense
is thnt the woman strangled herself.

Miss Hungerford swore thnt she en-
tered Mrs. Vordnm's room iu the San
Diego house nnd found the woman lying

bed clutching her throat with
both hands, her face black and her eyes
staring. Cabral was walking tho floor
beating his head with his fists. He
run for a doctor. That was the second
time Miss Hungerford had seen the
Vorndnm woman attempt to stranglo
herself, sho said.

Cnbral, who is a wealthy Snn Diego
Portuguese, listened to the testimony
with closed eyes, u slight smile on his
lips.

WELCH PLANS TO BUILD
INTERURBAN LINE NORTH.

Portland, Or., April I). Provided
only that the interstate bridge over the
Columbia river is made in fact as well
ns in theory open to nil comers. A.
Welch, railroad builder,
proposes to connect Clarke .county,
Washington, with Portland by an inter-urba- n

line that will provide a10-con- t

i fare to the heart of Portland, and haul
tho products of tho truck farms, dairies
and wood lots near nncouvcr into the
local nurket.

Welch refused today to discuss his
proposition but it is known his plans
arc of an ambitious nature and will in-

clude eventually great intcrurbnn
system thnt will comuet Paget Sound
with Portlnnd by way of the local
trolley lines at Contrnlia and Chehalis.
until recently owned by the 'Washing-- .

corporation.
i

'

HARBOR PROBE PLANNED.
'

j Washington, April 0. A further in-- j

vestigaiou of the needs of Crescent
City harbor, in Oregon, was planned
today by tho army board of eugin-- I

eem. Announcement to this effect fol-- !

lowed 'pleas ef Senator Chamberlain an.'.
(Lane of Oregon and Kepresc ntativi s

Hawley of Oregon and Kent of Califot--

im that the improvements suggested
hwould mean the opening up of

lumber supplies, particularly in
Dregon. The engineers at first turned
jdOwn the suggestions and then decided
to reconsider the matter.

ARRANGEMENT MADE BY WHIC1"
NAMES OF SLATER AND CRAW-
FORD WILL BE WRITTEN IN ON
BALLOT.

The Democrats having put candi-
dates out lor the office of justice of
the supreme court, it makes a rather
queer situation It is pointed out that
if no others are named there is a pos-

sibility of voters writing in the names
of some of the Kcpiiblican candidates,
and this nin&cs them the nominees of
both Republicans and Pcuiocrnts, as
they would bo Bcmocratic candidates
if the names of Democrats were not
written in. To avoid any trouble over
this condition it is suggested by Mr.
Bert Honey, chairman of the sfatc
Democratic committee, thnt the names
of two Democrats be written iu. It is
stated that arrangements have bcea
made by which the Democratic vot rs
will be asked to write in tho names of
W. T. Slater, of this city, ami Thomas
H. Crawford, of La Cirande, These
two gentlemen, it is stated. hiLve

consented to tho arrangenu.it, and will
qualify and serve if elected. No doubt
enough Democrats will write in these
names to nominate them, and thus fill
out the ticket. Tomorrow at 5 o'clock
the time for filing petitions ends, and
it appears most of the candidates have
at least their declarations in, as the
supply is falling off. Today there were
only two. K. K. Blanchn'd filed for
representative from Josophino county
ami is a Republican.

Charles E. Harrow, Republican, filoi
for the nomination for representative
from Coos county.

All the Democratic candidates for
governor- - have tiled their petitions ex-

cept Cobb, and he is only a pawn up
for political purposes and to injure
some of the other candidates Tho
promoters of tho scheme will discover
before the primaries, or if not, before
the election is over, that they hitve
thrown a boomerang.

ADMINISTRATION PLAN3 TO
STRIKE BACK AT NEWSPAPERS

Wellington, April it That the ad-

ministration plans to strike back in a
campaign waged by certain newspa-
pers against President. Wilson as a re-

sult of his stand on the Panama eana1
tolls question wns indicated today. It
was learned that a court nttack nt on
alleged subsidized newspaper "lob
by, backed by the "shipping tvitst,
was the big card held iu reserve.

Representative llarnlinrt wns author-
ity for tho statement that such pro
ceedings were contemplated.

" PostJiiaster-Henera- l -- Burleson. ' he
said, "has been informed that certain
newspapers in some ot the largest and
most influential cities of the country
are printing paid articles for the
'shipping trust' in agitation against
t.ho repeal of tho exempt ion clause of
the Panama canal tolls- bill. These
articles, the department has been in-

formed, are being printed as bona fide
news stories without being labeled as
advertisements, as tho law requires

"Burleson is seriously considering
the prosecution in the federal courts of
tho editors and owners of such news-

papers. If it is found that they are
accepting money for pseudo news,
such papers can bo barred as second-clas- s

mail, and the editors and owners
fined."

Bnrnhnrt also announced that ho had
been Rske to confer 'with Burleson re-

garding the legnl aspect of tho case.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Portland. Jr.. Amil !. As the rc- -

suit of despondency V. S. llenfrow, a
lumber worker, committed suicide today
by taking carbolic acid. He lost one
leg a few years ago' and since then has
hal a difficult time making a living.

Personal Mention

R. A. White is in I'oitland.
B. R. Dennis, of Pailas, is in the city.
.T. F. Blair, of Brooks, is in the city.
R. J. Hendricks went to Portland

last evening.
Miss Martha Road is spending a few

days in Portland.
Tmlgo J. C. Morelnud was in Port-

land yesterday.
T. J. Corbett,.of Seattle, is a business

visitor to tho city.
L. 1L Fischer came over from Silv-ertn-

this morning.
Roscoe D. Ames, of Silvcrtcn, is in

the city on business.
Jerry O't'onnell, of Maple, Califor-

nia, is in Salem on business.
H. K. Barnhart, of Falls City, is

transacting business in Salem.
Miss Mabel McCorir.iek, of (Juinal y,

is spending the , '.ay in the city.
K. Iioldorman, a business man of Sau

Francisco, is in Salem for a few days, j

Mis. Robert Cole, o Mission Bottom
visited friends in Salem yesterday.

Attorney Chailcs MeXr.ry and J. II.
Albeit are among the Salem people iu
Portlnnd today.

K. C. Cross, who has been critically
ill for several days was somewhat im-

proved this morning. '
A. M. Ol.-o- C. O. Boattly, Sum

Bloch nnd C. 11. Hanson are Portland1
people registered at the Marion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur lderogg, of Bin-- '
iora, ortn t'BKOta, are stopping at
tho Bligh for a few days, and may lo-

cate bore.
Mrs. llammack came up from Quiu-

aby this morning to assist her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lfe Hill, in entertaining
the Ladies' Aid society ;this after-
noon.

Mrs. Clarence W. Train, the matron
of the W. C. T. V. hall, aompauie-.-
by her mother, left this morning for a
few days' cuting at Newport.

There may be nothing new under
the sun, but there are a lot of fresh
people.

EICH GARMENT MERCHANT
WOUNDED BY WOMAN SCORNED

St. Louis, Mo., April !). Carl Strauss,
president of tho Meyer, Strauss and
Ilauh liarmeiit Co., wns shot and serious
ly wounded today by a woman who
gave the name of Mis. Ktta Cooke, a di-

vorcee. The shooting occurred in tho
St. Louis and San Fiancisco railroad,
building. ,

"I have known St.rauss 7 years,'"
Mrs. Cooke told the police. "1 ba,
tiavcled about the country with him.'
We registered at various hotels as man
and wife. j

"Lately Strauss seemed to tiie of
inc. When I tried to find out how 1

flood with him 1 ens unable to geti
any satisfaction. Then I him."

Strauss told the police that ho did.
not know Mrs. Cooke. .

COURT DISCHARGES JURY
WHICH FAILS TO INDICT.

San Francisco, April 1). Presiding
Judgo Sturtevnnt of tho superior court
today abruptly discharged the
Oormley grand jury, nicknamed after
its foreman, with he comment:

"Wo wholly disagree and it seems
wo cunt' do business together. Some
of your members disagree with me.
You all have the right to your opinions
but it so happens thut I inn tho one in
control." .

It was said that tjto real reason for
tho court's dissatis'ction was that tho
jury, instead of returning indictments;
ugninst certain city and county of fi-- !

ciuls whose conduct it though improper,
wroto letters to Mayor Kolph sug-

gesting changes in the methods of the
individuals in question.

BAN JOHNSON PROMISES
RED HOT TIGHT OVER IT

St. Louis, Mo., April 9. A red hot
bnttlo over tho jumping of Karl Ham-
ilton from the St. Louis Americans to
the Kansas City club of tho Federal
league wns pioinised this afternoon by
Han I!. Johnson, president of the Amer-
ican league. Lp a message to tho St.
Louis Times, Johnson said:

"Tho American league will stop Ham-
ilton if it t.'ikes every dcdlar iu our
treasury. lie signed u liberal three
year contract with tho Browns and
nothing will be left undone to keep him
from violating his obligations."

Ptesident Hedges of the Browns was
indignant ivor Hamilton 's siep.

" Hamilton seined perfectly ratified
when ho signed his contract." he said.
"This latest move on the pint of the
outlaw means a finish fight betwoe.i
the Federals and oigaui.ed baseball."

STRIKE ON PENNSYLVANIA
NOT OFFICIALLY APPROVED

Pittsburg, Tn., April 0. Officers ot
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
announced' here today that the present
strike of tho employes of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad wns not sanctioned by
that organization.. The men were
walking out, it was said, because ot
the corporation's retrenchment policy.'

Six hundred men were out here, and
it wns believed nearly as many more
would walk out before tonight from the
Last Pittsburg division. The places va-

cated by tho strikers, officials here
said, were being filled rapidly.

CANADIAN PACIFIC AGAIN
SLUMPS UNDER PRESSURE

Xew York, April D. Heavy pressure
in Canadian Pacific again marked the
opening of the stock market today. On
the first few transactions it dropped
a point to 100 Bethlehem steel
preferred, Louisville, Corn Products,
New Haven ami Texas Co. dropped
from 1 to 2 points, nder the influence
of these declines, leading speculative
stocks, which weie barely changed at
the opening, eased off.

Bonds were easy.
Tho market closed quiet.

CHANGES IN O. A. C.

Corvnllis, Or., April 9. Dean A. B.
Cord ley will succeed Dr. James Withy-comb- e

as director cf experiment sta-
tions in Oregon it was announced today.
This chango was decided on by tho
board of regents of O. A. C. late yes-
terday. The regents- - also elected Prof.
Richard Harold Dearborn, head of the
electrical engineering department at O.
A. C. Proi'essi W. A. Hillbrand who
has been iu charge of the electrical
work wil hereafter work

Professor Dearborn.

ASHES OF SLAYER ARRIVE.

Stockton, April 0. The ashes of Wil-
liam A. Doit, execute-.1- , in Massachusetts
on March 24 for the murder of George
K. Marsh, millionaire soap manufactur-
er fo Lynn, arrived iu Stockton an I

wore interred to.lay in the Dorr family
plot ri Rural cemetery.

FUNERAL OF TIMBER KING
IS DELAYED BY MOVIES

Uolino, 111., April 0 The fuaer- -

al of Frederick W. Weyerhaeuser, -
lumber kin'. who

died Hst Saturday in Paradeaa,
4- Cnl., was delayed today when the

moving picture men attempted to
take s of the ceremouv. The
"movie" men left when a whole- -

sale row tlueaVnod.
t'

Salem Fence
Work

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.
Headquarters American Wire
Fence, Morley's Patent Hop Bas-

ket. Seed your orders in now.
Big stock of hop aud loganbery
wire. Rubber roofing, $1.50 up
per square. Elastic roof paint,
cant' be beat. Stock of paUKs
and varnishes at 20 per cent

three brands. Cedar
fence posts and wood and iron
walk and drive gates.
250 Court St. v Phone 124

P. O. Bos
Back of uuicai; SU.it

ttttM

NEW TODAY.

WANTLD To buy a team of young
mares weighing not less than l.L'Gil
pounds. Address B., care Capital
Journal, giving all information.

innilKST Cash price paid for eggs.
Marion Creamery & Produce Co.,
Liberty and Ferry streets.

HOKSi:, Bnggv end harness for sale."
cheap, $75; Call ct 070 Mill street.

l'Olt SAL!-- OH KXCHAXOK Thirteen
and one half acres of choice land l'j
miles from the Southern Pacific K. K.
8 acres in cultivation, fair house,
barn, plenty of fruit and fine well
of water; prico ifi!,500, will accept
$1,500 ns first payment, balance easy,
or will take that amount in good city
property. Squaro Deal Realty Co.,
Phone 470.

FOR TKADL Kqu;y in acreage for
automobile, 1701 South Libeity.

WAXTKD An active old soldier wants
u position as valet to a gentleman of
menus. I urn up to date at hair
cutting, sliming, shampooing massag-
ing, clothes-cleanin- and pressing,
and quite handy about .tho house.
Address, O. W. Jones, (L'i) Marion St.

FOU SAI.K Twin Kxcclsior motor-
cycle. Inquire Roth Grocery.

WAXTKD TO BUY Second-han- fur"
riture and stoves. Call at my resi-
dence, 221 Court street.

WAXTKD Dolivciy boy who can rido
wheel nnd acquainted with citv.

.Market, 157 S. Court St.

WAX TKD Oirl to assist with general
housework. Address L, Care Journal.

WAXTKD Work on ranch by man
with family. H. Hounds, Falls City,
Oregon.

VOR WALK OR TR DK Hotel, mod- -

orn, ISO reins furnished. Doing good
business; in Willnuictet valley town.
J. A. Cooper, 170 N. Chinch, .Main
"5.

Xo limn is so busy that ho hasn't
time to liinko a few enemies.

Xo, Cordelia, a mni.leii effort doesn't
always lead to matrimony.

OFFICE HELPERS
ARE READILY FOUND

without any trouble to the
employer.

THROUGH ADS
AMONG THE WANTS

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Securit,

TH0S K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicato fabrics Work called for
and delivered promptly.
115. Ferry Street. Phone Main 652

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street.

READY
Our April number is now off tho

press. Vou who are looking for
something in the real estato line
caa call at our ofice and get a freo
copy of "OUT OF THE RUT" an.l
fine the commisiscu. Room 11 Bush
Bank Blilg.

r
GOLD DUST FLOUR

f Made by the
f SYDNEY POWER COMPANY

( Sydney, Oregon t
Made for Family use.

Ask your grocer for it. Brau
and shorts always on hand.

I P. B. WALLACE, Agent A

lit acres river bottom lands, $0(100.
SO acres, 17 acres prunes, $123 acre.
3S acres improved, $3S0O, snap buy.
Largo lot and housepclose in, $6000.
26:. acres bearing fruit, improved,

$10,000.

I acres bearing fruit, improved $3300
1" acres, close iu, improved, $4000.
Several good buys iu berry tracts.
Hop, prune and stock ranches, right

prices.

List your bargains and trades with
us.

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.

Close in hotel, 30 rooms, $lo00, snap.
Several good business chances

and trades.
We sell insurance of all kinds.
Houses and furnished rooms to rent.
City lots, all parts of Salem.

Acne Investment Company
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Thone: Office, Main 477.
Opposite Court House. 340 State St.

Employment Bureau In Connection.


